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MAKING THE DECISION TO OUTSOURCE A SERVICE DEPARTMENT: WHO SHOULD
DELIVER INTERNAL AUDIT SERVICES?
I-1ubcrt G lover, How ard ni vcrs ity
Je ffrey M c Mil lan, C lem so n U ni vers it y
J ea n We ll s, Howard Uni ve rs ity

Th e 2001-2003 wave of financial fraudulent reporting, aggressive earnings managem ent, and overall
managem ent integrity issues highlight the important role that an internal audit fun ction can have in
protecting organizations and demonstrate how important it is that internal auditors operate with
independence and objectivity. This paper hig hlights th e issues organizations face when colllemplating the
int
outsourcing market. The illustrative materials provide e.J.:posure to the strategic, analytical,
financial and operational decisions involved with retaining or outsourcing a corporate internal audit
department.
INTRODUC TION

l'h1 s paper pro vides expos ure to th e strateg ic,
analyttcal , financial and operationa l dec isions in volved
\\' Jth retaining or outso urcin g a corporate or operati ona l
funct1on . I low and why out coring has emerged and
gr0\\11 to be suc h an important part of the business
environment duri ng the 1 ast twe nty yea rs is ex pl ain ed. In
aJd1tion, a reali stic illu strati ve scenari o ou tlinin g the
stl:ps sen 1or manage men t went through when
co ntemplating whether or not to outso urcc va rious core
and non-core function s or their manufacturing
ncialfina
and nonorgan iLa tion 1s Je ~ cribcd. Su mmary
li nancw l 1nfom1ation that was exa mined by management
dunng thi s process is provided. The fina l dec ision on
\\ hether to outsourcc or insou rcc the co mpan y's in terna l
aud1t department ha s been left undec id ed. Readers are
clskcd to rc vJC\\ the information provided, to rev iew
additiona
n
tl inf'om1a io (sources listed) , and lastly to make
a reco mmendation co ncerning the statu s of th e
com pany' , 111terna l audit functio n. G uid ance on
altema ti w wa y~ the illustrat ive material can be
1111plemented 1s prl)\' ided.
l'he 2001-2003 exp losio ns or coqJo
ratc
fi nanc ial
report111g
and
aggrcss1ve
ea rnin gs
rraudulent
management, a lon g \\'J th o\·era ll mana ge ment intq,'T ity
ISSLICS. pl ace;. the role or the internal au dit fu ncti on as
cntJ cal to the linancJa ! and operatio nal viabili ty o r
nrga nJ;atJon s (Sv\ art; 200-1) . Not sin ce the 1977 Foreign
ha s th e 1ntcrna l audit fun cti on see n
( \l iTupt Prac
such a s J gn1 li r~ ant outc ry from stakeho lders lo r their
aclJ\ c partiCIJXllJon 1n supporting th e manage ment an d
bu s ii1 CSS sy~ tcm or co ntrol s an d ethi cal prac ti ces. The
fundamenta l role or inte rn a l cllld ito rs, as ou tli ned by th e
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lntemationa l Sta ndards fo r the Profess ional Practice of
lntemal Auditing, is to pro vide "an independent,
obj ective assurance and consultin g activi ty des igned to
add value and improve an orga ni za tion's operations.
"
ln tema l auditors help by bringin g a systemati c,
di scip lined tJproach to evaluate and improve the
e ffectiveness of an orga ni zation 's ri sk manage ment,
contTol, and govemance processes . The dubious ro les
played by th e chi ef exec uti ve offi cers of Enron,
Wo rl dCom, Globa l Cross in g, lmClone, and Ade lphi a, to
name a few, prove how importa nt it is that organi za tions
regul arl y monitor and eva luate th eir ethi ca l behavior.
Recent rulin gs by the SEC, NYS E and NASDAQ
place greater emphasis on th e role of intern al audit
department (Hardesty 2003). In additi on, the Sa rbanesOx ley Act of 2002 (SOX) spec ifica ll y prohibits the
performa nce and delivery of intemal audit services by a
co mpany's extema l auditor. SOX requirements mandate
that a co mpany's aud it comm ittee ensure the ex istence of
an effecti ve inso urced in temal audit functi on, a
co mbin ation of interna l and ex temal reso urces, or a full y
o utsou rced intemal audi t functi on. Furthennore, SOX
demands that management develop, impl ement, monitor
and test th eir sys tem of intema l co ntrols over fin ancial
reporting. Lastl y, SOX man dates that ex tern al auditors
reporl separately on thi s process of monitorin g and
testin g of intern al controls.
Background o n O utso urcin g
llccs J\cL
O utsourc in g is th e process o f contracting out a
co mpl ete fun cti on which has histori ca ll y been executed
by a com pan y's intern al sta ff. Outsourcin g differs grea tly
from di scontinuin g an operation, closin g a manufacturin g
l'ac ili ty, or reducin g staff. O utsourc in g is used as part of a
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comprehensive and strategic process to rea ll ocate
company resources to focu s on core co mpetenc ies.
Research has shown that the inves tment in the production
and distribution of a company 's core function often yields
a better return than expenditures on anc ill ary function s
such as admini stration . Whil e the cost of providing a
function intemally versus ex temall y is the main
dete1mining factor in making an o utsourc in g dec ision ,
other factors such as access, re liability, and qua li ty
control should a lso be cons idered. U ltimate ly, th e
decision to outsource a fun c tion is based on the strategic
direction of the company and its capabiliti es to maximi ze
the utilization of resources whil e enhanc in g shareholder
value .
Morse (2000) notes that s ince the late 1980 's,
chall enges brought on by g loba l competiti o n, e mergin g
economies, advances in techn o logy, and maturin g
markets caused businesses to adopt new mana ge ment
practices and techniques in o rder to survive. Practices
such as suppl y chain ma nage ment, to ta l . qual1ty
management, contin uou s improvement, reeng meenn g,
and process redes ign beca me com mon. A maj or
derivative of these strategic initi a ti ves was the process
mapping and analysis of al l function s directl y and
indirectl y related to the orde rin g, ma nufacturi ng, stori ng,
marketing, and di stribution of an o rgani zatio n 's products
and services and ide ntification of the o rgani za tion 's core
and non-core operation s.
Having an understanding of its stre ngths and
weaknesses ope ned the door fo r organ ization s to e mbrace
outsourcing as a key e le ment to ma nage, reduce and
contro l admini strative and o pe rati ona l costs. Initi a ll y,
outsourcing wa s limi ted to func tion s suc h as j a nitoria l
services and payro ll. However, the identifi ca ti on of core
and non-core o peration s ca used more and mo re
organi zations to consider outsourc in g as a way to c ut
costs and become more effi cie nt (S he1idan and Li ebs
1999). For exa mpl e, Xerox is a leader in marke tin g
document manage me nt too ls suc h as copy machin es,
printers a nd other office equipme nt. However, Xerox
recogni zed that providin g info rmati o n tec hnology
services to its vario us o peratin g and support units was not
its strength. He nce, Xerox outsourced most of its
fundamental informa ti on techn ology fu nct ions to
El ectroni c Data Systems.
Instructional Illu stration
The fo ll owin g illu strat io n prese nts a co mpany that is
fa ced with g lo ba l co mpeti tion ::md mu st strea mlin e
operations to mana ge its reven ue a nd co nh·o l costs mo re
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effecti ve ly. Senior manage ment is rev iew in g proposa ls
submitted by an out s id e consultin g finn to ass ist the
co mpany in rea ll ocating its resources to operatio ns. T he
illustrati o n presents the preva iling issues that most
co mpani es fac e w hen makin g ou tsourc in g dec ision s,
a lo ng w ith the re levant factors that management mu t
consider in the ir rol e to su pport the gove rn ance of the
company.
Company Ba c kground
C orecomp , In c. (C I) was formed in 1944 as one of the
pi oneer co mpani es in di sposabl e eatware manufacturin g.
T he ir success fu l marketin g and di stribution he lped
transfom1 A me ri ca n cultu re during the post World War II
e ra from ea tin g on ceram ic o r meta l-ba sed p lates to
di sposal pa pe r plates. DUJin g the late 1950 's when the
fa st food indu stry was in its embryonic stage, C I
in trod uced Styrofoam them1o-di sposable earware. Thi s
revo lu tio ni zed the di sposa ble ea tin g package industry and
fac ilita ted the rapid growth of the fast food indu stry. P ri o r
to the in troduction of thermo produ cts, consumpti o n of
fa st food was limited to the location w here it was
prepared. Cl' s revenues have increased expo ne ntia lly
from just $ 10 milli on in 1959 to $650 mi ll ion in 2003. CI
a lso grew from o ne loca ti on to five p lants in three
ditrerent states and two in ternational loca ti o ns (sa les
offi ce and di stTibution cente r) a long wit h five regio na l
sa les offices and th eir headquarters.
During the 1990 's, C I sta rted facing stiff competition
from fore ign enterp rises that were ma king be tter
products, offering more inn ovat ions and produc in g goods
at a co nsiderab ly lower cos t than C l. fn addition , the
ea tware ind ustTy was maturing and fragn1en tin g into
spec ia l ma rke ts. For exa mpl e, the emergen ce of qualityoriented c hai ns suc h as Bosto n Market d ictated the
dL v'e lopmen t and introdu ction of prod ucts targeted
tovva rd s the more upsca le co nsumers, who wa nted fast.
qua lity and de licious food d istributed in more a ttractive
pac kagi ng. These new tre nd s in goLJJmet fa st food
resta urants adverse ly impacted the demand for C l's
products. C l had fai led to mo nito r these trends to
in trodu ce new produc ts to effective ly com pete with oth er
co mpa n ies who we re offc
1 ing eatware to meet th e need s
of go urm et o r health food restaurant cha in s.
C l's profit margin s. w hi c h had averaged 25 % prior to
1996. s lid to a n ::t il time low of 5% in 2003. Lik ew1se ,
the ir market share a lso dec lined from their 1990 peak or
45% to II % in 2003. C l so ught to stop the tide of profit
i enced cons ultin g company
e ros ion . T hey hired a n ex per
w hic h con duc ted an exte ns ive three -month review or Cl' -
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o pe ra ti ons, ma nagement philosophy, o rgani za tional
structure, and financia l manage ment practi ces. In
additi on , the consultant initiated an indusb·y stud y that
eva lua ted C I's costs by major groups (e.g., operation s

and general and administrative salari es) and compared
them to mean averages of the eatware industry . The
results of the consultant's base-lin e compari son study are
summari zed in tabl e I .

Table 1: Comparison of Results for Key Cl Ratios (2003)
Key Performance Ratio
Revenue/e mpl oyee
O peratin g Ma rgin/emp loyee
Return on In ves tment
Accou nts Receivabl e Turn over
Deb t/Equit y
G&NEmp loyee
G&NSa les
Five Yea r Revenue Growt h Rate
Net In come/Sa les
Marke t Share
Adverti in g/S es
R&D/Sa les

C orccomp In c. Ratios

Disposab le Eatwarc Industry Ratios

$35,000
$ 18,000
6%
3 .3
4 .2
$ 11 ,000
16%
-55%
5%
II % s
3%
0 .5%

$58,000
$29,000
15%
2. 1

Tab le I revea ls that C I ha lost its market share a nd
the financial ab ility to sustain future growth. It a lso
shows th at CI fa il ed to promote its products or in vest in
the future via adeq uate in vestment in researc h a nd
de velopment activities. C I formed a team of e n1 o r
manageme nt to study the consultant ' s re port and to
present recommendations at the next board meetin g. T he
team 's recomme ndations are presen ted 111 th e next
sec tion .

13
$2.500
5%
18%
20%
al
8%
3%

Outsourcing Recommendation
T he senior ma nage ment tea m has recommended that
certa in fun cti" ns be outsourced to extemal servi ce
prov ider to reduce co ts and a ll ow C l to foc us its
reso urces on enhancing revenue and operationa l
performa nce.
A summa ry of seni or management 's
rev ie w of all C I operations a nd function s i provided in
table 2.

Table 2: Va lu e Assess ment of Key C l Functions and Operations
C l Fun ction
Production of ea t wa re

Va lu e Assess m e nt
Core func t1on and bas1s fo r marke t ex istence.

Marke ti ng and d1 stnbut1 on of ea t ware

Core funct1o n but s1gn1fi
nt ca improve men ts arc req uired to
become a world-c lass competitor

Resea rc h and d eve lop ment

H1s toncally a maJ Or weakn ess but manage ment recogn izes
1t '' esoen tia l to the futu re ofC I.
These fu nctions have bcc:n deemed to be no n-essenti a l and
can be outsou rc~d to an ex temal vendo r who ca n
accompli s h the scrv1ces better, fa ster and cheaper.
' l111> func ti on hao been
bler1denufied
an
as
ena
for process
1111provemcnt 1n pro ducti on, marke tin g, di stnbuti on and
R&D
d an sho uld remam mtcrnal.
Scn1 or management docs not v1cwtraditiOnal compliance as
'aluc added . Yet . the) bel i e \ ~ that lnte mal Aud 1t has the
po ten tial to prov 1de mo re ouppo rt and 1ns1g ht into operati ons
and thu s \\QU id l1kc to further explore the cos t benefi
th io
t of
function

Corporate serv1ces for I Iu man Resources,
Accoun tmg. Trea>ury. Faci11t1es M anag~mcnt
and Supply C ha 1n Management
Information Technology

lntemal Audit Department sen 1ces

Ma intain as a core competency and IIWCo t
accordin g ly to b ccom~ v1able and
co moetiti ve.
more comp rehcnSI\'C re v1cw of
l:xecu1
e3
the benefit and cost of ma1nta111111g or
o ut>ou rcmg th 1s function

accou nts paya bl e, bi llin g and accou nts receivable and
mail di stTibuti o n, s ho uld be o utso urced to extern al
contractors. T he ir recommendation s are upported by the
consultant 's report, which indi cates that the costs to fu nd
the ide ntifi ed areas are in excess o f ind ustry averages.

As tabl e 2 s hows, the cn ior mana gement team fee l
that the id entified fun ct ion s do not represen t the co re
co mpe te nc ies of C l. T he se nior man agement team has
recommended that all human resource a nd bus in es
tran sact ion process in g fun c tion s inc ludin g purc has in g,
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Senior Mana~crn c nt Reco mme nd a tion
Ma intai n as a core co mpe tenc y and invest
acco rdingl y to beco m~ viab le and
compe titi ve.
Mamta in as a core compe tency and inves t
acco rdin gly to become v1ab le and
compe titive
Main tain as a core compe tency and invest
accordin g ly to become
le
v1ab and
compe titive .
Outsource to an ex tema l ' end or.
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The enormi ty of CI' s gene ral & ad mini strative expen ses
per employee led the m to thi s deci s ion . Seni or
management and C I' s board of directo rs unanimou s ly
agreed with the o utsourcing recomme ndation s and a lso
agreed that the dec is ion to outso urce the intern a l audit
department required fw-the r eva luation. Accordin g ly, C J's
audit committee asked the C EO to pro vid e a mo re
comprehensive review of the costs assoc iated with the ir
internal audit function and the ben efits and ri sks of
outsourcing thi s fun ction .

in respo n e to th e 1977 Fo re ign Corru pt Practisce Act.
S in ce its crea ti o n, th e primary mi ss io n o f the department
has be n to veri fy complian ce of ope ratin g units,
di visions, and departme nts with co mpany po li c ies and the
Fo re ign Corru pt Practi ces Act. The rapid growth durin g
th e 1970 's in bo th revenues and loca tion s increa sed the
co ntro l ris ks fo r C T. H ence, intern a l audit perso nn e l vi s it
a ll C T location s annua ll y and revie w all maj or fun ctions .
The direc tor of the Internal Audit De partment reports
direc tl y to the a udit co nm1 ittee c ha irperso n and m anages
a taff of 25 a udit pro fess io na ls and admini strati ve
pe rsonn e l. Th e a nnu a l $3. 2 milli o n budget for the int ern a l
A ud it Departme nt is o utlined in ta ble 3.

Description ofCI' s Internal Audit Depa rtment
C I's internal a udit department was establi shed in 197 8

Table 3: Summ ary of the In ternal Audit Department 's Key Cost Factors

Adm imst

Corecomp In c. Annu al Internal Audit Orpart mcnt Bud~ c t
ProfessiOnal Sal3n
Janes
.2 S250.1mil
li
non
u Saes
mill
ra ve
to
Trave l l::.xpenses
SO 5 mil lion
Trainin g
$0 2 mil lion
ln fonnauon Technology
:£0.2 mil
lion
Tota l
$3.2 million

Table 4: Summary of Co nsultant 's Bench Marki ng Compa riso n of Cl's Internal Audit Department
Audit Acti vit y
dedtc Audll
ing Compe
where lntcmal
Compliance aud11
devotes 60% of its reso urces
Financial audtts "here lntemal Audi t
ISting
Clntemal s
emal
eretors
all ocates 15% of its re,ources

eddepartm<.:nb
Brnch
1\ lors
a rkin
mtcmal
o Assrau
ss mr nt
tll
d11
at less than 20°o of th eir :llldll
sc hedule to comp l~an cc audi ts
All competitor, abandoned financl31
aud11 after Si\S 65, wht ch "en
d ut le The
Audit or's Cons tdcra tt on of th e 1-ffec t on
an Intern
1-uncuon
al Aud ll
on the· Scope
of a Ftnanc
Statement
tal
Audll).
to

Recommend a tion a nd Comments
Rea oca
resou
ll
terces
to more value added
aud11 acuvities.
Fl 1111111 atesdfinan cia l au tt from the
sc hedu le "' neeoperauona
fec
ef u ve l aud t
'"II yie ld posi tive economic results.

ts

concentra te on more

\t
audt
"h
ASS
d
Aud it devoted 15% of liS r.;
,ource>

SOX 40 .J an related support

OperJl
'wdnmg
ional " here lntemal i\ud n
presentl y dtd not ded tca tc :tn) rc,ources

t

consulung/opcra
audll>
t10nal
Al l of the competnor, also aba ndoned
ts th
Smcc
ncethe " sua
of SAS 65. c~te rn al
audn f<.:cs mcreascd despite 1ntema ls.aud11
sup port fu ncuon along" 1th financtal
departme
nt Recommend C l 's Interna l
audll> to alloca te more rc,ource, to
Audtt Department devote re,ources to
cond uc ttnt cmal consultmg for
more va lue added activities .
manage
thetrment.
competitor
g
De tennmed that the contract aud ttor' cost
ivl os ol
s" ~ cicHl ttn
.J 5% more per hour than th e hourly fu ll y
at least 50°o
pro'
ol" thctr ume ,,,
1d1ng
support for SOX .JO.J comp ltancc
burdened (salary plu, fnnge plu'
t
m crhead) costs fo r C"l"s lntemal Audtt
complete
e SOX work
SJgndlcant dtfti:rcnce, 111 long tcrn1 pla ns.
mcn to
th
l).;pan
C\er.
e.g. u~1ng ex te rna l support or e\pandmg
110\\
the cons ultant noted that the
the department to pro \"Ide the compli.mce
morehad
e\penen e and
contract audnors
mon11onng and "'JlJ1011 elTon
could cclmple te the ta,k more eftictently
a maJor dclicten c)
Dcpartmc'nt
a,
1n Cl's
ldenulied
C'ompclltOr!'> Jn\'C~tt:d 85°u of thl'lr lntcmal Audn
re...,ourc...:~

to op~r:ltlOn:ll aul.i1tmg or

l
C l's cost for ma tnta'll1 111)!.
''' Interna l
:\utili Department ' ' as 0 5' o of ,:lie' a>
compared to lc" than 0 I" u l('r the
10 mill
tn du>try
~Oll!'>ll il tllg .

StLC and budge t of aud 11 department

hH fr\ c ~cars of 5> I million. compared
mdu>try
tu
~
ton f\1r th<.:

con vey th e bes t o ptio n lo r m3nt 3gemcn to se lect.
rega rdin g o utso urc in g or in so urc ing thei r intern a l a ud itS
run cti o n. Yo ur a ss ignm ent is to he lp n:3c h a dec isio n and
prov ide s upport fo r th e po s iti on tak en . Y o u may usc

Decision- Outsource or lnso urc e'?
C l faces th e c h3ll
c n ge
tr3 nof
-Jat in g the in fo rma tio n
d isc ussed here in to a ve hi c le . \\' hi c h w ill c fTcc tivc ly
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)ctCill1111ed that Cl"s lntemal i\udtt
Dcp artnH..:- nt generated ::-.3\ m g~ O\ cr the
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Tab le 7: Key Business Issues
Category
Financial

O r ga niza tional

..
..
...
.

Bu s in ess Issue
Are the costs noted in Tabl e 3 complete"
Wl1a t cost reduction s can you expect from an outside servi ce prov1der?
Wh at costs should be inc luded in the re levant cost ana lys is'>
Wh at type o f contTact should th e company develop for o utso urcing (fixed fee or cost plus o r o ther
type)?
Sho uld the o utsourc ing contract in c lud e a perfom1an ce bonus? If so, ho w s hould it be measured?
Wllo sho uld the contractor report to if the lntemal Aud 1t Department is outsourced?
Wllat impact coul d o utsourci ng ha ve on the access ibility of intemal auditors"
How do yo u maintain the in tema l knowledge of o perati o ns ga ined by intemal auditors? Will
mora le with in and outside o f lntcmal Audit Department change by o utso urcin g? Wllat can be done
to mi tiga te any negati ve ramifi cations?
Wh o s ho ul d make the dec ision on which contra cto rs will receive offers to bid?
Wllo will dec ide on the fillll to win the contrac t?
Wh o wi ll de velop the audit schedule"
If outsourc in g occurs, how s ho uld management trans iti on from C l's lntcm al Aud it Department to
the ou tsou rced in tem a l audit fun ction?
What type of fim1 should provide the intem al aud1t servi ce (Bi g Four, other pub lic accounting
fi m1s, current auditor or consultin g fim1s)?
Wl1at cri teria s hould be used for choosin g the winnin g contractor?
Are there an y ethi ca l impli catio ns of intemal aud it serv ices be in g perfollllcd by c urrent audito rs?
Wi ll techn ical profic iency be compro mised by the o utsourci ng dec1sio n"
Wllat impact will outsourc in g ha ve on qua ht y and serv ice dclivery 0
Shoul d all or j ust certai n func tions within C l' s lntemal Audit Depart ment be outsourced?
Wh at should happen to C l's ex is tin g intemal audit staff' Should th ey rece ive an opportunit y for
emp loyment wi th the new fim1 or should th ey be exc luded?
\Vhere w ill future managers be develo ped? Can they come from the new servi ce provider of the
internal audit?
Wi ll outsourcing increase the di vers ity of s taff in telllls o f skill s and expen ence?
How wi ll investors fee l about any ouLSourcing decis1on·>
Will the stock exchange have Jny influ ence o n the dec is1o n?
What service levels should be bu il t into the conlTac r>
What should the tellll of the contract be'7
\Vha t other cla uses sho uld C l tTy to inc lude in the Jgreement?
What is the impact of SOX o n the sourc in g dec ision''
Should the audit commit tee be in volved ?
How wi ll the firm maintain propnetary infom1ati o n fro m other co mpetito rs if the selec ted service
provi der also serves o ther compani es in the mdust ry'?
Wi ll outsourcing the intemal audit meet the value proposition of the Board
for reducing cos ts and
focus in g on the compan y's core competenc ies"

..
..
Technical

Human Reso urces

Ca pital Markets
Lega l

Strategic

.
..
...
.
.
..
..
..
..
.

.

most gradua te co urses lend themse lves to proj ects and
t'-xerci ses w hi ch are case dri ven . In structo rs are advised
to determin e if there undergradu ate co urses are suitabl e
fo r thi s case, 1.e. some schools suc h as Howa rd
Uni vers ity pl ace the ir student s in an intense bu siness
o ri entation co urse as freshmen, wh ic h requ ires them to do
a full yea r o f gro up projec ts w ith a corporate sponsor
suc h as C iti gro up or Genera l Electric. In addition, some
bus iness stud ents at Howa rd Uni ve rsity would have
co mp le ted t\\'O in ternships by the time they take senior
leve l co urses a nd thus, they may be more able to na v1gak
thro ugh th e mature to pi cs presented m th is ca e.
T herefo re th e instruc tor will have to ma ke that dec is ion.
We a re in full agree men1 Iha t th is ca se is approp riate a t
the graduat e leve l.
T he ma te ria ls have been de s igned to promote
fl ex ibili ty as we ll as c rea ti vity o n th e p::trt of the ed ucato r

T he case shou ld be presented in one class where the
instructor detennines which of the formats in tables 5 a nd
6 will be used i.e. group or individual proj ect and then
select some or all or provide r the ir own parame ters whi ch
become the question s that the stude nts will seek to
address in their so luti on. The instructor should al so
provide their own submi ss ion g uide lin es i. e. Word and/or
PowerPoint and gradin g or e va luation c riteri a.
The authors have noted from the ir respecti ve
institutions that the case appea rs to be more e ffecti ve in
an MBA manageri al class rathe r th an a n und ergraduate
cost accoun tin g (ma na ge ment accountin g course for
accountin g majors w ho are j uni ors or seniors) or
advanced auditin g or intern a l aud itin g. Our observa ti o ns
suggest that the undergrad ua te c urTi c ulum is alread y too
inten se and thi s c::tse requires at least o ne fu ll c la ss for
intTOducti on whi c h may not be a vailabl e. In contrast,
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and th e student. T he g uidelin es prov ided are genera l,
a llowing educators to integrate the ir ph il osophi es and
teac hin g practi ces to fra me the respon ses a nd a ppli cation s
th ey des ire. Educators are encouraged to detennine the
appropriate degree of e ffort w hi ch a solution should
require. The points a ll oca ted sho uld dictate the level of
respon se . l f used as a nom1al individual homework
ass ign ment, the response sho uld be limited to one page. If
ass igned to a group as a major proj ect then a decision
re port sho uld ran ge from five to ten pages . If used as an
in -c lass exe rcise, the di sc uss ion should not exceed thirty
minutes. If used as a pa ne l di sc ussion , then the duration
depe nd s o n w he the r group s or individual s make
presentation s in front of a pa nel. One suggestion to
minimi ze class time for pane l d iscussion s is to use an
acco unting o rga ni zation 's ven ue such as Beta Alpha Ps i
to in vite profess iona ls to di scuss the topic of o utso urcing
a nd the related dec is ion process . T hi s wi ll broaden th e
audience and a lso provid e an opportunity to bring
profess iona ls to the c lassroom.
Th is situation described in the illu strative ma te ri als is
not dete m1in istic a nd thu s does not ha ve a unique offi c ial
so lut ion. The respon ses w ill va ry as a fun ction of the
ass ign ment format (e.g. , gro ups or indi vidual) , th e
se lec ti on of assumption s and key iss ues, and chan ges in
the g loba l marketp lace. ln th e rea l wo rld , there are not
s imp le an swe
rs
to questio ns th at yo u have faced on
multip le c ho ice exa ms or eve n w ith so me prob lems and
essays. Some dec is ion s see m to be more stTa tegic and
appear to be appropriate in th e near-tem1 but could be
d isasb·ou s in th e long-te rm . Students need to und erstand
the d yn a mi cs a nd the c ha ll enges of the dec is io n makin g
process .
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